
bare an-: Other Vuuatiing? Will the Senator from'Wiwi, abase it and make waist of war.
eke' and "privilege" convertible sod equiv.
ettpiggries f I appeal frees the atrociousce.Wof the.Sfoator from Illinois, andsulneirto the hinitiat public, and its just
seuso and eons4tion, that in morals no et.''eszitint.of place tan dignify and protectit...justice—that because a person is humble,bis oppres,ton becomes more aggravated,

-and ho islloubly within the promotion ofsll imtiorsble men above him—that aces-
. tattoo and accountability always go togeth-'o; that; character assailed may always
compet-the accuser to his proofs: and if'the Uffender becomes a fugitive from ',sic'gain duty, and attempts to retire to legalsubterfuges, publicjustice will take up the
vetritutiun :of the wrong, pursue him over
his legal barriers, and whip`the violator ofthe nuiverasi laws of friendAip and hospi-talily, and the slanderer of private rep-1Isitatkui at the very altarss,of his ref:to ' . J. ft LANE.

WiNtiegion aty.
4 • '„Abe pia Mali Troubles.

had hoped that we might eerape in
'ate-littera the'empleasant necessity which
4at loltrneliste has during the past year
`Gnat -dote to time de;olved nponAlif re-
eopling any limber troubles in thtigritraet-

wed lirritory Which base demagogues haveopen as a grand theater of fraud...rapiiie and murder. Our hopes are, vain.
The intiort of the Executive it

.apparenti3% fixed to precipitate a crisis
titers; and probably he will succeed.—
Eortunately. and we dont care in wholefiivar'lbe 'testimony is given—the Con-1key„siottal ommittee we in Lawrence

latest outbreak hippened, and
ins'llue time will have their owe testimony
te:giveo ‘,

•To proceed to what we bells, to be the
facts. We find the following in the Mils-

PealoCrat. under date of April 24,
as written by 4n eye-witness :

On Stmerday. and Sunday last, Sheriff..fiaues• made two unsuccessful attempts toactedS. J. Wood and others, for someolde eneels ler which he has held war-
. r 4 several months, and never sought'
A, It. Our, people were unwilling
to ,ognixe him' or his authority. Hefin, a Arnett possewith him from !Rum p-
loneach lime, but he took away none of
stir .men under such circumstances. HoaiteiAed 'greatly exaspetated and sworethat hi' wOultl have them at any cost ofBrifirifecittey:, He made Lecomptnn hisOrr "4lietlefe...where Shannon. Oliver,W Stringfellow and others were ineodnse~directing all his movements andiiAirteng tn get some foray just on the**ante examination by the Washing.iiitn:tioinmittee, to prejudice them against
ihersiluatters" of the territory. ShannonLevenworth for troops to assistJonesin' mattog his arrests, and aboutfoUr 'o'clock in the afternoon yesterday,
frti iMle.into'.,town at :ho head of ten or*aye dragoons fully armed. Wood. andthi4e lib came more particularly to arrests,',IVeitt net in town, and arena advised toleave: io prevent' and avoid difficulty atthat But they soon found twelveinhere'Whom they marched through thevtia'eil.tinder `bird of U. S. Dragoon,.3ite'.dtilpritr. Many ofour people were'/'indignant at this ; . still they werearrested and taken to the room prepar-ed fur theni' without the /east renitence,

landOven i/tie U.S. officerverith the inst.:lto-libits-`they have, could .11are accomplish.'etlthe same. for wenever will resist the
authority. and arms of the U. S. Asnight4ame on, however, 1 feared therebe'futher disturbance. Still we ex
peted.uninithing more serious than elms.ifig:Joors.:er something of the kind.—

enfortuttately for us, some desperado
tniefmpUlse was beyond our control.shot lobes as he was sitting in a tent oc-cutad by dragoons; but no trace can beNereid- or evidence to fix the guilt uponany.particular person. Our citizens alldeprecatethe act eery much, and will useevery emote to bring the aseasain to jus.The``'Then Lieut. in command has sent

to rteavertworth for,a 'large farce, but weeppiehinil no 'hither demonstration.—Joan*Is alive this morning, but is consid•ere& very dangerously wounded. Thebail'entered between the shoulder bladesnear his neck, and probably injured the
spina. It is hoped the public will witholdjuggment until further investigations are
made public

.04014Dr Aust.—We 'learn that onStkitirday lust, a duel was fought on theItos,pf.. North and South. Caridina, be-
twe,en pr., Wilkins and Mr. Flanner, acommission merchant. both of Wilming-ton,„Norttr Carolina. On the first fire,

ball.of.the• latter cut off a part of the7);,410r,'s ear;.the second fire put hishai,J,; through the Doctor's hat., Nothingdaunksdolatt latter cooly remarked that
i4l,4itt, wa.s a new one—and desired that
thutild not be aimed at. The seoonds

I:iMrposoul, and used their best en-
;to reconcile the difficulty, butwtthoui sows.. The combatant., thente ,ttmetl,: when the ill-fated Doctor was

atthe,firat fire. The quarrel orig.atqdon foluical grounds.
•

it* lintsuriestava Doo.—One day lastweek- Y dog In the family of the late.514 tease Pearson died from actual griefInr the foes of his master. The•dog was
over ten years old, and Mr. Pearson hadn!witya taken theutmostoare ofhim, giv.
mg' Mau meat and drink with his ownhand' it'i•eitain hours of :he day. Afterthe death of tus owner he went into theimuse•and appeared, as much as any per-
Cta^ ten, to heels the event that had tak-en phiee ;and `from that hour he refused
to estar,drink, and areal mourning aboutuntiklin .240 without any appearance of

.-dogs Zeatoti I—Newbury-portiimilth

44,:lurritaLiaar" Latra:aria.—Mr.DaqilC:Sporpp, Who was elected repre-,sent'atiie fur the digging district of Wool-s he4;o\usgaliii, had the compliment paid•his supporter* of haring thel'oreihe tode pn at she 4iett of the eon.trAt,._iih;o4 with shots ofsolid gold. RealrAhkrawsted with a soma£1,600.
WIC-*4WD rPiitanig ,--1. ill said this400 iii booms Were emoted in Chicago,Mtn*timing the three months *adiosthe its4glitaiatt. '

k. 4.10 ethitaer _North America sari-
:,vejtigebeis on Todaimoday, frith Liver-powko •the `23d There is no

0 041aftlitret !merest. The differenttumors! oversaw' Were bulgy in ar.
ratio:ft. ttrrinatten provided by the trim-
(y ocirma. lireadstuift bed mill farther .*cline.* '•'''

~t~4: ;;~=.5
j., .
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GETTYSSIM.
Friday Evening, May 9, 1856.
I hope we may find some means io fntnreof shielding ourselves from •Foreign influence,.—political, commercial, or inwhatever form itmay be attempted. wish there were anocean afire between this and the old world.—Jefferase.

NONUSERS Or TEE AMERICAN NATIONAL CON.
I'ENTWX.

FOB. PRESIDENT.
MILLIARD FILLNORE.

raft VICE PRENIbENT,
ANDREW JACKSON DONELSON

Vinton State Ticket.

CANAL COMMISSIONER
THOMAS E. COCHRAN, ofYork, (Whig.)

AUDITOR otxriat.
DARWIN PIJELPS, of Armstrong, (Amor.)

•JVRTEYOR OENIAAL.
I). LAPORTE, ofBradford, (Republican.)
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UNION' COINTIIIIBETIMI.
ITIHE Citizens of the Comity of Adarns, op-pmea to the destructive policy oftho pres-ent National Administration, aro invited to
meet at the 'Court-House in Gettysburg, onTUESDAY EVENING THE 27TH OFMAY NEXT. to appoint Congressional andSenatorial Conferees. to sake arrangementsfor the nomination of a County Ticket to besupported by all opposed to Nebraska Loco-fo )(mem. and to adopt such measures as' maybe deemed proper to combine the entire A-merican, Whig and Republican vote of theCountyat the October election.'

ISEILTbe Meeting will be addressed by sem-eral Speakers upon the great Issues now sgi•tating the; country. A cordialinvitation isex-tended toad opposed to the destructive meas•ures and policy ofPierce, Donglas & toattend a.nd oohs in a common movement adgainst a common political foe. LET 'MEREBE A PULL TIJRN OUT!

IQ" Gov. Potrzeit has, webelieve, „not
yet approved the Claim Bill or the Gene.
ral Appropriation Bill, passed by the last
Legislature, We hope be Will not give
either - his official sanction., The for-
mer contains a number of appropriations
"not fit to be made," among whiebiare over $150,000, to pay for stolen
iron on the Portage Railroad, and other
like claims. got up by hungry Looofooos
sir a pretext for depletingthe treasury....
twaa,wellenough for Looofooo Govern-

nora—.often thecompanions of these thieves
—.to sanction such outrages; but we hope
Gov. Pollock will! not. Let those claims
be properly examined by honest and corn-
petent mon, and then paid if found to bo
due. Rut if the holders will not consent...-
or if a Locofooo Legislature, controlled by
them, will not consent—to adopt this fair
method of dealing, let .them wait for their
money until the people forget their iota ..

eats and electanother Imeofoco Governor.
The Appropriation Bill was detsit,ed

from the hands of the Governor until the
day before the adjournment. This was
intentional, and the purpose of this ma.
uceuvre was to prevent a veto, which the
Legislature felt the bill deserved. The
Committee of Conference of the two. Hon.
sea egret(' upon the bill almost a week be-
fore they reported it. Why the delay ?
Because they. hopedby postponing its pas-
sage to the last moments of the session,
to force the Governor to sign it. Will he
beforeed to do what ought not tobedene?The bill contains several pieces of unjusti-
fiable partizanship. One is this : 19 Au-

' gust next, the present contract with BING-
HAM DOCK for carrying passengers on
Philadelphia and Columbia Ituilroad—a
fat contract in which nine or ten leading
Locofocre have an interest—will expire.—
The bifl anthorizes,the Canal Commission-
era to make a new contract..4erdye years
—with any parties they chose and uponany terms they chose I The Canal Com-
missioners are all Locefocoe. Of course
they will give this patronage to partizans
like themselves, who will spend part of,
the proceeds in trying ,to perpetuate Loco-
loco role in Pennsylvania. Another ob.
ject is to place an obstacle in the way of
the sate of the main line of the publie
works, or any part thereof, to which the
Looofoco leaders are opposed, and which,l
by trickery and corruption, they have thus I
far succeeded in preventing. They 'pre- 1tend to . care for the.. people's interests ;
but it is only that .they, may gain power.
throw dust in the ayes tif the public, and
illtheir pockets with

The Legislature took the responsibility

!of delaying the passage of 4heAppropria-
tioa Rill to so late a pubes& to deprive
ithe Governor of a fair opportunity to ex-
amine it;and return it with hisehjections;ifhe could not approve it. With them
will rest the respoeibility of whatever em-
barrassment may arisefrom its not rseeiv-lug the esecutive unction. lido*s nettle.'serve to be approved ; sod we hope theGoveinor will bold it over until thezteet-
ing of the next Leg&lmre.

.

_

The.Amerioana inYork achieved s band-eausirintuph over Lsoofoooiem en.Saar-.day 'fat, carrying.xeli Ward., and elect-ieg their Burgess And other candidates byover 100. majority.
OirThrie American ticket for Boroughofficers woe elected in Chambersburg. onMonday last without neriotio oppoei•

.111114.1 i toasty illeenur.Mc?-he italic» Mere is strength," is a
maxim upertinent in political action, as it
is illustrative dikeimportant)e of physical
combination. Reeogniaing this principle,
and animated by an honest desire 14irrese
the imply of, political power from a par-
ty that he, pro van itself unfitted to wield
it for the popular good, the citizens ofPennsylvania oppoied to the policy of the
Pierce and Douglas dynasty seem disposed
to unite in a commoti movement to secure
the defeat of anti-American Nebraska Lo •

cofocoiam at the October election. The
tiaket nominated at fiarrisburg by the U-
nion Convention is warmly supported by
the entire American, Whig and Republican
Press of the State. This policy, honestly
carried out, must achieve a brilliant tri- Iuroph. That there is a largo majority in ,
the State hostile to Llcotoookm, will not
admit of serious controversy. The diffi-
culty last fell was to eombine and develops
ibis opposition, in snob a, was as to be ef-
fectual. The effort was made, but too late
to bo successful. A better feeling and tru-
er Spirit seems dow to, animate the oppo.
eition to Lotiofecoisit, and we have no
doubt that, victory will be the ,reiell of a
movement )itts auspiciously 'commenced.,It were desirable tbkt the same harinony
of action could be elfeeted with reference •
to the Presidential issue, nor are we without
hope that somethingmay yet beaccoinPlish-ell looking to tbat end, Be this a's it may,
it has been wisely agreed not to mingle up
Presidential preferences with State issues, Ibut to fight the latter battle first, and at-
tend to the other 'vaterwttrds. This is the
right spirit--the ,spirit of inevitable tri- Iumph • -

Sliarini, the feeling that animates theeibuntitiou to Incefueniam all over the
State, wo are gratified to find that our
friends throughout this County are preps.
red to adopta similar basis of action in the
arrangement of local politics. A call will
'be found in to•day's paper, for a COUN-
TY MEETINGon the eveningof the 27th
instant; to make arrangements for the
nomination of a County Ticket to be sup-
ported &Inn opposed to the-pre:fent Na-
tional Administration. This call, wo an.
'derstood. has halm preparedafter an exten-
ded interchange of opinions with our po-
!ideal friends 'in various parts of the °nun-
Sy, and reflects the general sentiment 10
far as it hu been ascertained.

The American party, representing full
tbrewfourtim ofthe anti•Lecofooo voters oftheCounty, yielditig to the getieraldesireto
carry out hi the County the Union an au.
spiciously inauguratedatHarrisburg, have,through theirExecutive Committee, con.
seated to waive a distinctive organisation
this fall, and will cordially unite with all
who desire honestly to accomplish the do.feat of Lociafoccisni. All they ask is that
they shall r.t be requirsii es-seelincesbeircherished mineiples, as the basis of' har-
monious action. Nor is there occasion for
this.

There is so good reason why every bon:
eat Americas, Whig, sad Republican vote
should not be commanded in support of
common candidates, reflecting enough of
opposition to the peculiar policy of Ne-
braska Locofocoisin to satisfy every rea-
sonable win- Therepeal of the Missouri
Oompromise, and the reckless re-opening
of the Slavery agitation—the base pander-
ing to the prejudices of the Foreign vote,
and the developmentof au anti-American
policy in our National Lotlation--thesacrificing of the interests of American
Labor—and the general 'demoralization of
partizan politics—surely, in all this there
is enough of common evil to challenge
united and harmonious action on the part
of all opposed tott policy's° destructive of
the country's good. Lot ua, then, have
Union—cordial, earnest, WORKING UniGn
—and all will be well.

Tut ulxnEx ExPtntasTonins."—The Popehas ordered a Roman Catholic newspaper, pub-lishellin France, to be placed in the "index ex.'purgatorius," among the boas and periodi-cals which the faithful are forbidden to read.
Ilt"'We clip the above from the news-

columns of the N. Y. Tribune of Nay 3,
—a paper publicly known as hostile to A-mericanism. The fact is a suggestive
one. The . 4altramootanes" in the 'llo-
misit Church are alma, who hold, most te-
osoiously to the temporal power of the
Pope. A paper established to refuia the
errors of these men, is forbidden. by the

I Pops, to be read by the members of thatI church. The fact is an illustration of
what we have asserted, and no intelligent
manikin deny, that the Per claims and
exereures a temporal power, av absolute as
his sptritnal. Ho has a complex •charao-
ter—that of temporal and spiritual sover-
eign—and can as arbitrarily demand sub-
mission. to his temporal ediote as to his
spiritual. Hence be is the most danger-
ous despot in Europe, for he reaches the
'consciences of Mashies, and can compel
them to do his 'bidding nuder the moot
fearful pains and penalties. When the
Pope transfers hie attention from the cow.
plications of European politics, which now
absorb him, to Shale of this country, the
people will preeacaily learn and appre-
ciate :the wisdom of the policy of the A-men-an party to keep his minions from
political power.

1100.T1e Presbyterian General Ammo-
,bliss (Mend clew school) are to unto-
tide in NewPork on Thursday next. The
Rev. D. Rion it to preach the openingsermon bailee the Old School, and the
Bxn. Da. Woo= the lemon before the
Naw.Sehool.

IfirThe American SepubUcan Conasn-.
lion of"lndians have nominated Judge
Morrow for Governor. Our, former
townsman, Cormaz BAKE/4 Esq., was
honored with.the noMinatioulrx Lieukna-

rime•aelpida rimufrob.
MlLabe! municipalelectioa in Phila.!.

phis on Tuesday resulted in the election of
the Locofoco candidate for Mayor, (M.
Viux,) by about 8,800 majority. The
same party also carry the other City of-
ours and a large majority of the Council.
This result was generally looked for, as
the necessary consequence of a number of
controlling causes—all operating to the
prejudice of the Amerian party. The
Republicans had i ticket in the field which
drew off some votes, while the defectioniof the North American, on the eve of the I
eleotion.ccarriecl over a heavy commercial
vote whosiiiitteresta that journalrepresents.
But probably the most potent agency was
Mr VAIIE'S active agency in behalf of the
Lager beer interests, and a general dient-,
isfection with the local legislation- of- the ,
late Councils. We notice that Mr. Vaux,l
en the night of the election, in 'a speech I
to his friends, disclaimed his election RSApartizan triumph, and attributed it to local
catiacs.-

bOA "Republican" movement has
tiguraled at New Oxford, theman-

Veep otwlich, iu the shapnof a declare-r.lion of primates, we jitirtn,the last Sen-
tinel. Ailltough the note of 6o officers
communicating the proceedings would seem
to imply a_.desire to confine their plibliaa-
Lion to that paper, presuming that those
engaged in the movement will not object
to their sek:publication in the Star, we
transfer thOtit to our columns, that our
readers may be advised as to what is going
on around-them. As to the -aim of this
movement, tint heing in the secret, warc
of courpo -profoundly ignorant, ante can
pass no opinion. We may' be permitted
to remark„ however,. that thd platform of
principles laid down, according to our no-
tion end we believe that ofiho mass ofour

American friends iu the county, is ortho-
dox enough as far as it goes. The elate-mai° aggressions of the Slave Power in
our National policy is a great and danger-ens evil, andlwe are prepared to do battle
against itearnestly and honestly. But
there are Other political evils and other
political agencies engaged in the work of
demoralisingthe National sentiment and,

. ~coriupting-nur National policy, - fully as
dangeibutian oar judgment,as the Slave
system, and as fully deserving the etten.
don of the American people. In asserting
and vindicating the great principles of
Civil' nd:Religious Liberty, we would re.
slat every anit upon them, be the souroe
what it all,and wage equal war against
every foe{ open oreovert, that darestoas.sailihirip, .

.
„

BETIRING SBNATORB.—The terms
' of eleven Eitate Senators expired within
the ittibliti-of 1856, to wit 4-41 i K.lithidelphia city; Henry O. Pratt,Thilidetilitilft county ;

.Adartna init. Franklin; Abu Ferguson,
Lawrence,- Beaver and butler; Charles
B. bueliale+,.of Columbia, Luzern. and
Montour; Samuel Wherry, of Cumber-
land and Perry ;. Jonas R. McClintock,of Allegheny ;'Thomas Hoge, of Mercer,
Venango and Warren ; S. S. Jamison, of
Indiana, Armstrong and Jefferson ; John I
Cresiwcll, Jr., of Blair, Huntington, and
Cambria ; William 31. Platt, of Bradford,
Susquehanna and Wyoming.

Four of the eleven (Messra. Price, Piatt
Mellingerand Furgeson,) are opposed to
Locofoeoism. Of the seven Democrats,
Messrs. Wherry, Hoge, Jameson, Creswell,
and Pia; aro representint districts which
last fall gave decided majorities to Nichol-
eon, the Union candidate for Canal Com-
missioner.-;The next Senate, therefore.
we may bo reasonably expect,, will have a
decided Anti-Pierce majority.

GONE !—The Philadelphia North dl-
merican, en "old-line Whig" journal,
which for same time past has been squint-
ing strongly 'towards Looofocoisat, and in
its assaults upon Americanismwas furnish-
ing the Lileokico preSs with hypocritical
"views of Sam by an old•litio Whig,"—
has at longtia:gone over totthe enemy bodi-
ly.,Itspub)! slier, MORTON MCMICHAEL,was.originall a lumber of the .Locofocy
party., Disatpoimedin his asplrations forel.office, he we t- over to the Whigs, who
kindly took'. im in, and gave him the
She:Welty. o Philadelphia cOunty—.one of
the fattest cos in their gift. Having
made enough of Money to buy vht the
North Am ' .he went into the service'
of the old kg-PiitY, like the Swiss sot.
dier,fighting t when best paid,' The
American 0 ty has not seen fit to throw
its patronage into the North American
office, and th consequence has been an
incessant gru bling and threatening ever
since. Findi that more could probably
be made by gong back to Locofocoirm,
ho has return to his first .love, and will
doubtless here fter be found battling as
earnestlyfor liocofocoism, as be 'did in -
times past agcfnst—that is, Er ET.PAYE
wpm.

gislatures of Connecticut
d will assemble this week,see to choose a United
The present Senators are

lime who take their pla-
t, be of opposite politics.

and Republican parties

.11.7•The
and Rhode Isla
and each will
States Senator.
democrats, and
cea will, doubtl4
as the America
are in the major

p:Thlr. Char s Boughter, whose trial,
on a charge ofecooezzling the funds of
Lancaster &rings Institution, was going
on for some dayirt Lancaster, Pa., but
week, has been acinitred.

Fred. k (Did.) Herald faya
the prospects ofankboodant harvest never
were better in thatlounty than now..
Ai-The Hauoser' Saving Fund Society

has' declareda divithxd offour per ant.
for the !said: moody.

A illlegracenA lame.
ilt:rThe York Republican gives an as

man* of a disgraceful-Beene which trine-
pired in the German . Catholic church of
that place on Sunday last. The °Scia-
tic% Priest, who is au sfustricut by birth,
took occasion, according to the lionise ex-
tended to the Priesthood in the woman-
whipping despotism from which ha hails,
to kick one of the female members of hiii
congregation, for some offence. Her sons,also members of the church, indignant at
the outrage against their parent, called at
the residence of the Priest and resented
the insult. The tons appeared in their ac-
customed mate in the Church on Sunday
afternoon last, when the Priest attempted Ito eject•them from the Sanctuary by vio-
lence, which was•rosisted by them, when a
general melee and "free fight!' ensued, .in
which the congregation joined, whilst bat-
tered 'heads and Weedy noses resulted Itherefrom. The tumult, in Art,elturcli iIdrew a number of citizens' to the.iptit,liitl
the disgraceful proceedings' were finally ;
suppressed. Next morning the partici- t
punts iu the riot (Priest and all) were ar- '
rested and hound over to answer at the
next Court of Quarter Sessions. ' . • I- •

This is the same Priest :silo burntthe
Biblo two years ago iutYa.4;"; .

IC The Fourth Annual Report of the
'Hanover Brandt Railroad Company has
been published, exhibiting a steady in-
crease in the business of tho Road. TheIreceipts during the year, from passengers,
freight and mail pay, amounted to $24,-
604 06—from passengers 87,842,59 ; for
freight 614,544.17; use of burden cars
and mail pay $2,307. The working ex-
penses amounted to $6,699 96—the ordin-1
ary expenditures to 84,599 79, leaving a
balance of 813,534 31, which has been ap-
plied to the purchase of motive power and
oars, to the payment of interest on bonds
and floating debt, and to improvements.—;
The increase in the gross receipts of the
Road for the three last yearn is shown
thus : $20,682 24 ; 228,05196 ; 4124,05196, averaging 14 per cent.

.3.-Alisa E. M'CLuan, teacher of one
of the public sobuols in Uwohlan township,Chester county, was recently dismissed by
the board of directors, for refusing to openand sweep oat thu,school hones, and makethe fires every morning, uthey demandedof her. For the purpose of entertaining
whether the directors bad any authority
to snot such service from, her, hi iddition
to the duties they employed her ti per-
form, she addressed a letter of inquiry tothe School Department, and received lbe,following prompt reply, in which the
meanness of the director. is eevereY re*bolted :

MADAM :—Your letter of the 111th,just received, discloses an almost incredi-ble amount or stopilits, parsramalty ,ustthe part of your directors. The servioesthey require of you in the way ofmakingdress &0.. are not partof your profession.al duties. and do not enter into your eau-traot—end ifthe direetare continue to re-fuse to make provision for the schools inthis matter, we shall withhold the Stateappropriation from that district for the cur-rent year, in which case they will becomeindividually liable for the amount thuslost through their delinquency.Please give me the names and Post Of-fice address of the President and Secretaryof the Board, so that I can write to themon the subject.
Very respectfully yours.

H.O. HICKOK, Depey Sup'l.
lEPThe loss by the great fire in .Phila-

delphis on the Ist inst., was 0007,000, of
which 8888.000 were insured. About
150 buildings were on fire, 44 of which

were completely destroyed. Among them
was the new /Town stone buildingon Mar-
i:et street, just erected by Caleb Cope, at a
coat of $45,000. John R. Groff, a fire-
man, was crushed to death by a falling
wall, and another fireman (William Bar-
clay) was killed by stabbing by a member
of a rival company.

licrThe General Conference of the
Alethodist Episcopal Church met in fedi-
anopolis, Indiana, on the let instant.—
The attendant:44as very full--205 out of
222 delegates being on the ground, besides
a large•number of visitors, will probe-
bly Continue in session a month.

llCPAeoonnts of the state and prospents
of the growing crops in Ohio, Michigan,
Illinois, Wisconsin and Newyork concur
in representing s very gratifyincatate of
things; sod it is predicted that the yield
of bresdlituffs the present year will great-
ly ennead that of tbeprevious

• liCT•l'he Ocala American , Council, on
Tuesday, tabled by a large majority roan•
lotions repudiating ibe nominationof 'Mr.
Ammon; and elected Fillmore off'.

On the same day the New Hampshire
American Council adopted resolutions re-
-pudieting the Philadelphia uominaiions,
cud appointad delegates to the- American
Convention to meet in New York on the
12th ofJane.
irrThe next election io Illinois will be

a fair test of the strength of parties and
principles there on national matters. The.Democratic Stott;Convention luus.uomilos-led for Governor William R. Richardson,
who so successfully worked the. Kansas
Nebraska bill through the lower Rouse of
Congress.

licrThe Boston Traveller pnblishos a
letter from Mr. Havens, the former law-
partner of e:-Preaident Fillmore, saying
that there is no truth in the reports that
Mr. Fillmore would decline the nomina-
tion for the Previdmicy. On the contrary
lettere have been received from him in
which he says he is disposed to accept ;aud 'Mr. Havens is of the opinion that he
wi 11do so.

LOCAL ITEM&
Steligloas Sereleea ter the emitsabbeth.

Presbyterian Church.—No service&Christ Church (Lutheran.)—fiervices in themorning, Rev. Dr. Bangher.
Si. James' Church, (Lutheran.)—Servicesin the morning and evening, Rev. Mr. Nill.Methodist Episcopal Chureh.—Berviees inthe morning and evening, Rev. Mr. Anderson.Morning service will commence' at If o'clock,on which occasion Rev. Mr. A. will preach afuneral discourse on the death ofJeromeWhite.German Reformed Church.—Berriees in themorning [German] and evening, Rev. JacobZiegler. •

AssociateReformed Church.—No services. ,
Catholic Church.--Services in the morningThe Prayer•Mecting of the Presbyterian,German Reformed, and the two Lutheranchurches is held every Wednesday evening;Methodist. 'Thursday evening.

a&An adjourned Court ef OuarterSessions
will beheld on Tuesday next" to pasS sueli ap-
plications for Tavern License, as mny have
been filed three weeks previous to Sint day.—
The others will go over to the Orphans Court
on the 27th inst. ..

AFFLICTING.—We regret to learn that
the family of PUMAS Roomts, Esq., of
Freedom township, hni been severely afflicted
by Scarlet Fever. Last week he lost three of
his children, arid a fourth has been dangerous-
ly ill, with hopes, however of its recovery.

MILITARY ELECTION.—On Saturday
last an election was held 'for Major • Generalof the Fourth Division of Uniformed Militia,
composed of York and Admits • county, in
room. ofGen J. S. &Arne. The commission-
ed officers ofthe Second Brigade (Adams coun-
ty?) voted for Mnj. JOHN Scorr, polling 15
votes. We understand that the commissionedofficers in York County threw theillp?tes .for
Maj. Gm. HAY, polling some 11 0712 Vs.This, of course, elects Mnj. Scorr.

NEW HOSPITAL.--The Directors of the
Poor have(etormi to erect a new Hospital,
and inviteProposalSee advertisSt.

SCHOOL MEETlNG.—The—School Dirac.
tors of Huntington School District have called
a meeting of the CitixerurofPetersburg (Y. 8.)
and the vicinity to be held in the Academy in
Petersburg on Friday evening next to consult
upon the policy of erecting a new School
House or repairing the Academy if itcan be
had for School pnrpos

Crin consequence o vent rains dur-
ing the last week or two, our Farmers have
been very much retarded in their Spring AIL
Butkw of them have yet put in their corn.

garThe "Harmoneons" gave a Concert of
Vocal and Instrumental Music M'Con.
aughy's Hall,on Tuesday evening list. The

veening being an unpleasant one, there was a
small turn out. A number of the pieces were
warmly applaudedby those present.

gliirOn Monday last Messrs. George Swope,
8. B. Russel, ha. A. Thompson, H. J. Stehle,
andB. B. Buehler, were elected manager, of
the "Gettysburg Water Company."

110160 n Tuesday legit the Bank ofGettysburg
declared a dividend of 4 per cent. for the last
six months.

11p .Rev. D. D. CLARK, Pastor of the Pres-
byterian Congregation of Upper Marsh'• Creek,
tuft anti. veatvain delivered Id. iiwerwell aLsocntrep.on Sunday last, to a large and. interested con-
gregation. goes to MoVeytown, Juniati
county. A zealous faithful MinisterofGospel,
'Mr. Cum had secursethe confidence and es-
teem of a large circle of our community out-
side ofthe Congregation to which he minister-
ed, by whom hisremoval from the county will
'be deeply regretted.

MAIL LETTINGS.--O 0 Wednesday last,
the Postmaster General ,announced the mail
lettings for Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware,
and Virginia—the contracts to commence on
the Ist of July next. Among the announce-
mentsare the following :

From Baltimore to Chambersburg, via West.minsterand Gettysburg, daily, D. 0.&D. Gehr,$4,100. •

From Frederick to Gettysburg, tri-weekly—Manlyand Coudy, $990.
From Hanover to Carlisle—Davis a- Garber,

$990.
From Ernmitsburg to Westminster, daily—

D. O. a D. Behr. $1,300.
From Eck Berlin to York---Jesse Myers,

$lOO.
From East Berlin to Dillsburg--J. Shope,

$69.
From Gettysburg to Tragerstown, tri•weekly—Johu L. Tnte. S49S.
From Gettysburg to Hampton—John LTate, $99. •
From Gettysburg to Bendersville, Arendta

town, &e.,--John L. Tate. $99.
From East Berlin to Hanover—R. H. Al'Cleave.
From Gettysburg to Hanover, via Oxford,

tri-weekly,Nieho Weaver, $lOO.
From Gettysburgto Hanover, via M'Sberrys-town, daily--Nieholas Weaver, $194.
From Gettysburg to Harrisburg, triweekly—John Shoope, 650.
From York Springs to York—George Al-bright, $l2O. a

MELANCHOLY GRATE FROMLIGHT-
NIN.G.—During the storm -of the lit instant,
the dwelling of Mr James GARDlflayill But-
lertownship, was struckby lightning, result-ing ina medenchttly,lose of life., We-me 41-formed that the fluid passed down the chim-
ney, prostrating Mrs. Gardner, who was near
the stove, and,rendering her fora time !men-Bible. One of her shoes was tom from theitoot Mr. Gardner, who was some distance 1
from the housest the time, had his attention
attractedby the fallinechimney, and rushing
in, found his wife insensible on the floor; hur-
riedly Placing her upon a bed, he proceeded to
the garret, and found fire there, which he anb-
dued with much difficulty. .By this thee• a
neighbor or two had come to his avaistance.—
Upon looking round for the children, one, an
interesting boy of about six years, was miss-
ing. Anxious search was at once instituted,
and his body was found, almost buried beneath
a pile of brick and mortar, on the kitchen
hearth, life being entirely extinct. It isnot
certain whether his death was caused directly
by the lightning, orby the falling chimeey.—
Re was engaged at the time of the stroke in
placing wood in the fireplace. Mrs. Gardner
has recovered. We sincerely condole with the
afflicted parents in their sudden bereavement.
—Compiler.

OtrThe news from Kansas is exciting
and forebodes anything but a peaceful re-
sult ofthe difficulties engendered there by
the repeal of the Ninenri Compromise.=
United; States troops had been ordered
into theterritory, to support Shannon and
the Pro.Slavety party, and a collision with.
the, FreeSlate men was anticipated. A
despatch from Platte City says tbat Sher-
iff Jones, who was shot in Lawrence, has
since died. '

fremnrstoma.
Assonsrcnrx, May 2; 1866.

Bartu.su r—Tlte *Bowing were &atickets settled by the American and I.oeofixo
parties at our last Township and Borough e-
lectione. Some of the candidates settled on
the Locofnco tickets were Americans, nomina-
ted of anima without their knowledge or con-
sent. The American tickets were elected.

SAM. cl
TOWNSHIP.

American. locofoe2.
Samuel Flemming. Samuel Wolf..

Inspector.
Law 3larka Jacob GeMelman. (A.)

Peter AlleivelL Wm. Bittiager. (A.)
Superriors. . •

Adam Kinnemin,
Jacob Stfruer.

Auditor.

Levi Kepner,
D. S. %Knits.

George .Wolf. Samuel Geiselman.(A.)
Clerk.

Elijah Kepner. Daniel Bucher
SchoolDirectors

Isaac Wolf, Samuel Brown,Henry Bittinger, Henry Bittinger, (A.)
Samuel Geivalmap. Jerenaiali Bender, (A.)

Joseph Null
Consta&le.

Wm. Baker
BOROUGH.,
Ayseasor.

T. Pfleiger Wm. Davis.
School Directors.

Samuel Metzger.
Jos. R. Henry.
John Pfleiger.
Theo. Fleiger.
Jacob Kohler.
Jacob Geiseltnna

Matthew Eichelberger.
Edward Weneehoff.
Geo. titrubinger.
Henry Mayer-
Frank:Grove.

CORPORATION ELECTION.
Burgus.

Fred. Wolf, (B.)
Councilmen.

Michael Henry. Henry Myers.
George Jordy. Frank.Wilson.Jacob Geiselman. Geo. trabinger.Chue. H. Grant. Michael Haman.Henry Lauber. D. E. Hollinger, (A.)

Justice VIM( Peace.
D. E. Hollinger.

•John Pittner.

Henry Kobler.

Auditor.
JosephR. Henry.

Cotutable.
Joseph Harman. Abraham !hal&

m the Sentinel
New OxfordRepnbl. Association.
-At a regular meeting of the "bilew Osford

Republican Association," held at the School.
house in said place, the following resolution
wa adopted : That the Declaration, Plat-
form and Constitution of said SocieWbe for

to R. G. HARM, Esq., and he be so-
licked to publish the same.

JOHN R. HERSH, Pea%
A. S. Hums, &c'y.

DEOLMIATION.
We declare our tbted and unalterable de--1 region if,/ the Constitution of the United

States.
We revere those just rights which the

Constitution deelares to be inviolable—
Freedom of Speech, ofthe Press, and the
Free exercise ofReligiono belief.

W. sro davotod to ;be rjnion of these
States; we recognise no geographical divic-ions—no narrow or 'sectional prejudioes.—The rights, and priviltiges, and liberties,which we claim as our inheritance, we con-
cedcru their inheritance, to all the citizens
of this Republic.

We bold Slavery to be a political institu-
tion, abhorrent to tbe moral sentiment ofhumanity, and detrimenval to the naturaldevelopment ofpopulation—material pow.:
er.

We 'hold the Repeal of the MissouriCompromise to have inflicted dishonor uponthe age in whicitt we live.
We demand, and shall attempt 'to secure,the repeal of all laws which allow the intro-

duction of Slavery into Territory once con-
secrated to Freedom.

We will give the full weight of our po-lit ical power in favor of the immediate ad-mission of Kansas to the Union as a free,sovereign State.
Holding then these views, wo do associate

ourselves together under the name of tho"REPUBLICAN AESOCIATTON of New Ox-ford, Adams county, Pennsylvania," and
adopt the following as our political

,PLATFORM
First. That Congress bas no power overthe institution of Slavery in the several

States; but that outside of State jurisdic-
tion, the Constitutional power of the Feb..'
ral Government should beexerted to secure
life, liberty and happiness to all men : and
therefore,

Second. There should be neither Slaverynorinvoluntaryservitude, except for pun-
ishment of crime, io any of the Territoriesof the United States'.r Third. The people are the rightful source
of ill political power, and all oSoers should,
as far as practicable, be chosen by a direct
rote of the people. . •

fourth.'Ginclidates for political odsOesshould be'men of undoubted integrity, and
sobriety, and pledged to support the prittol-
plea of this Platform, by all lawful andoon-Means.

CONSTITUTION,
ART. t., Any person may becomea OMR-

bar of this Ammiationr on subscribing to
its platform and Constitetion.ART. 11. The officers of this Association
shall be a President, Vice President and
,Booretary, who shall serve until such ,day
as the Association shall appoint as the timefor the Mitt regular meeting, then and
thereafter, the Officers shall be elected an-
nually.

Ant. in. The President and Secretory
shall constitute a committee, whose duty it
shall be to disburse judiciously such funds
as the Association may, from time to time,place at their disposal.

ART. iv. The funds of the Association
shall be devoted exclusively to thepayspent
of the contingent expenses of the Alexia.
tion, and to the payment and circulation of
documents, and information important to
the principles of the Association.

• ART. v. In order to secure eoneert dn.
lion, direct interchange of intelligence,and'
general co-operation, we invite the forma.,lion of similar Associations throughout
County.

ART. vi. This Constitution may be al.
tered or amended by a vote of two.tbirda of
the members present at any of itsmolarmeetings.

JOHNR. HERSH, .Pres't..
A. S. Finns, Sec'y. .

fr..7'llie Americana earned the muniet-
Pal election in *r estraints?, Mdi, en
Monday hut, electing their entire, ticket,
by an average majority of 27.

' framdkg i. Illoawom
That hallowing eloquent passage is front

Shi pia of Albert Barnes : seA whole
family In Heaven ! Who can picture or
deemikst the eradiating joy. No one is

abient. Nor lather, nor mother, nor son.
nor daughter. are away. In the world
below they are united in faith and love
and peace, and joy. In the morning of
the romurection they ascend together.—
Before the throne they bow together, in
united admiration. On the banks of
the River of Life, they walk hand in
hand, and as'a family, they have cow•
menoed a corset of glory which shall be
everlasting. There is hereafter to be
no separation: 111 that family. No one
is to lie down on a bed of pain. No one
to wander in. temptation. No one to
sink in the arms of death. Never in
Heaven is that family to move along in
slow procession, clad in the habiliments
of woe, to consign one 01 its membere
to the tomb. God grant that in his infi-
nite 'merely every family may be thus
united.'

GROWING WHEAL-A gentleman
just returned trout a Western trip informs
us that the crop of Wheat. in Ohio looks
exceedingly promising. From Lake Erie
to the Ohio, through ,the section traversed
by our informant, the fields were cover-
ed with the beautiful green plant, now
some six or eight inches high and with-
out a bare spot in sight. It is the convic-
tion of farmers and others,---that unless

(some unforseen disaster checks the growth
or destroys the wheat before Maturity,
one of the largest crops that have been
gathered will rejoice the farmer next au-
tumn. Of course, every one looks (or a
decline of prices in consequence. In
this region the crop looks well, but is thin
in some places, on account of the sowing
of the grown wheat last fall. Farmers
put one quarter more seed per acre, in or-
der to make up for what was defective :

but they say that, after all, some fields
show that the germinating principle was
effected more extensively than they sup-
posed. We hope strongly for a good,
sound crop of Genese wheat this
yeti, that the reputation of our Flour
may be restored. and the farming cow.
inanity again be able to speak of Genesee
wheat u the' 6nestgrain grown under
the son.—Rochester Democrat, May s.

A Canton Oun.—About a year and
a half ago, a widow lady by the name of
Smith, residing on Suffolk street, in this
city, drank some water from a spring at
the sea-shore, and u she supposed, swal-
lowed a small eel. Since then she has
gradually been getting out of health, and
at last her illness became se severe and
alarming that her life was thought to be
in great danger. No medicine or physi•
vista could give her relief, till last week.
Dr. Huntoon being !milled in, gave her a
potion that. on Saturday morning, roller-
ed her of a lire eel a foot ht length. The
eel has been preeerved and is
decidedly an ugly lookingcustomer. The

dal, lady is greatly relieved, but think, there
I. is -another of the "varmints" felt behind.

Lowell News.
CHURCH Ptioriwrx its Menco.—Ae.

cording to recent advice. from Mexico,
'the President steadily adheres to his de.
aermination to sequester the property of
the Church of Puebla to pay the *eipen-
ves.of the insurrection which, it is said,
.the church instigatg, The Bishop m-
illets cud and threatens exconimunication.
ibut it has no effect on Comonfort. Noth-
ing but the money will suffice. Under-
standing that titers will be preaching in

.all the t. hurches against the government

.decree, the governor of Puebla ordered

.out.the troops and placed ordnance (some
12 pounders) in front of the doors, with

:an intimation that they would be used if
'required. The Archbishop of Mexico

along conference with the President
lin this delicate subject, but without any
.compromise on• either side.

FROM KANSAS-ST. LOVIS, May 6.
A letter from Westport, Kansas, says :
Hopes are entertained that sheriff Jones
will recover.

Col. Sumner arrived at Lawrence on
thelsth ult., with his who cortmmd.
Governor Robinson charged the act of fir-
mg into The soldiers' tents on the pro.
slavery patty ; but Col. S. -denied this,
and said if the governor would leave the
matter to him he would soon settle it.

Stringfellow demanded to appear on the
behalf of Kansas before the Congression-
al Committee,eitlier in person or by coun-
sel, to introduce testimony and examine
witnesses. Mr. Howard, chairman of
the committee, refused the demand.

The deputy sheriff of Douglas coun-
t.), was hiving warrants issued to arrest one
hundred citizens of Lawrence, charged
wiib the commission of crimes under
the territorial laws. Thetroops will re-
main at Lawrence until all the srreste aremade and the partied are sent to Lecomp-

Ostrnow.—On Tuesday last a little
boy and girl, in Boston Mass., who had
been blowing soap bubbles with an oldtnbscdo pitst, were taken very ill, and, thebiy died' during the night. It is thought
•that they were poise:Med by the essential
oil of tobacco, imbibed front the pipe
which the used.

` Osiimuis Jossrig WA/UUlll....4geeems
'that him, weeks clone the late Dr. John
41, Warren 'disinterred from the familytitinh:,Underneath St. Paula' Church the
!Nutting of his uncle, General Joseph
lti`iitrett,whose participation in the mem%
rablinfight open Bunker's Hill has render.td his name immortal in the annals ofl

.our country. They were placed in a
-stone nen, upon which an appropriate epi•
talltfluutheen engraved, and with those of

inigibeis Of die family were takento'Fireet,-Hill Cemetery. The skull
winfinhe perfect, the chin still remaining.
tabled out of the ears was seen an spar-
;urn, which' indicated the place where the

had entered which ended his
ildelbulglorionseareer.—Boston Post.

.11enr7 Fenner, of Gennersville
Pa, was recently victimised by a band of

tflipies, to tbe.extent of $4 800.:
Oq Monday•night there was a severe

'frost4 ,Wheeling, Vs. •

irogovoy's Piils.—Astonisbing cure of a
tomplaint.—sr. Patrick M'Kennan,

.of Voluninm, Ohio, suffered :for upwards of
Yentlfrom violent pains in the bead, a

Aulltitomadi, had disgesnon, disordered liver,
and -general nervous debility ; triedvarious
rem. es for Oa mitigation ofthis oompound
411400414 but beonly became worse instead ofboottail oithpughhe also consultedwars] • doe-
tem. ifindingthat the, medical facultv could
not cure him, lie had recount' to Holloway'sPills ; by continuing with this remedy for a
few weeks., he entirely regained hishealth,and
ever since then he has had not the slightest
return of his complaint.

THE WONDICA OF THE AOll.--Dr. To-mas Venitlan Liniment is warranted to cure
Cholera, Colic Sea Sickness, Chronic Rheu-
matism, Vomiting, Outs, Burns, Old Sores,
Swellings, Toothache, Headache, and Pains of
all kinds orno pay.

GREAT UURE OF RHEUMATISM.—
Capt. Comstock, of the steamer Baltic (Col-
lins' line) was cured ea severe attack ofChro-
nic Rheumatism in a few days by Dr. Tobias's
celebrated Venitian Liniment.

CASE OF CHOLERA.—Mr. John Wright,
of the firm of J. Wright 4 1,k Co., No. 161, Ches-
tnut street, New Orleans, was immediately
oaredof an attackof Cholera by Tobias'sLin-
iment.

VOMITING AND COLIC.--Mrs. Joseph
Nicholl, No. 16, Essex street, New York, was
cured ofan attack of Colic and Vomiting , by
Dr. Tobias's Venetian Lioiment.

Depot, No. 60, Cortlandt street, New York.
Sold by all the Druggists:. Price 26 and 60
cents.

lifirFor sale by 8. H. BIIIIILER and 8. 8.
Wittig; Gettysburg, and 'Storekeepers goner-
'ally in this county.

Oct. 6, 1855.--rn
EVERY READER—will,please notice the

advertisement.lescriptive of 31r. Sears' Picto-
rial Family Bible, and send for the printed
catalogue of ourIlustrated Works.

To the uninitiated in the great artof selling
books, we would say that we present a scheme
for money making which is far better than all
the gold mines of California and Australia.

Any person wishing to embark in the enter-
prise, will risk little by sending to the publish.
er $25, for which he will receive sample cop-
ies of the various works (at wholesale prices)
carefully boxed,insured,ana directed,aftording
a very liberal per centage to the agent for his
trouble. With these he will soon 'be able to as-
certain the most saleable and order according-
ly. Address (post paid)

ROBERT SEARS,Pub/isher.
181 William Sired, New York

BE9..Fmnklin's name has been immortaliz-
ed in various ways, and itt is connected with
minibus Popular Institutions. Among the
mosttopularplaces withwhich it is associated

Franklin Place, Philadelphia, on the cor
net of which, No. 111 Chesnut Street, is the
greatpopular Clothing Establishment ofRom
HILL oiG WtzsoN, the largest,/ cheapest, beet
and • • t fashionabl the country.

lIAL'rIMOREI MARKET.

BALTIMOItZ, May 8, 1856.
FLOUR AND NEAL.--Sales of Howard

st. at $6 per bIL Rye Flour, quoted at 54,-
50 per bbl. Corn Heal, country manufactured
at $2 50 per bbl.

()RAIN.--Good.to prime red is quoted at

$136a140;111po white, $146 a 160,prime
white, $1 55 60. Corn—white, 48 a52
cents, yellow, 49 a 64. Oats—quoted at 31 a
35 cents per bushel. Rye-70 a75 eta.

PROVISIONS.-4—Bacon--sides at 91 a 9f,
shoulders 8 aBl cti per lb. Lard—in kegs,
.111 a llt eta. per lb. Batter, common' rollat
16a 17CU. and choice do. at 19a 22 ..cts.

CATTLE IfARKET.—BoeI Cattle, *Um
quality, $9 ; first quality, $8 25's 876; sesond
quality, $7 50 s 8 ; third quality, $7 s 726.
Cows andealves $23 to $6B. Sheep, $3.60 to
$9.

HANOVER MARRET.
Hurons, May 8, 1856.

FLOUR', bbl., from wagons, 15 25
WHEAT, 11bushel, 1 15 431 25
RYE, 60
CORN, 37
OATS, -- • 28
BUCKWHEAT, per bustle! 40
POTATOES, per bushel 37
TIMOTHYMED,. 2 00
CLOVEE.SEED, 6 00
FLALSEED 1 .50
PLASTER Oil PARIS, • 11 00
PORK, per 100 lbs • t es'

YORK MARKET.
Thus, Tuesday, May6, LIM&

FLOUR, 'll bbl, from wagons, $5 50
WHEAT, ii, bushel' 1 46 to 1 30
RYE ci• 62CORN, it ~ 40
OATS 14 30
TIMOTHY-SEED, "id babel, 2 00
CLOVER-SEED, " 7 00
FLAX-SEED, it 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS, /1 ton, 6 76

HARItaD.
On the 27th ult., by the Rev. Jacob Seebler,

Mr. JONAS DRESSLER, and Miss ELIZA
BAlR—both of this county.

On the Ist inst., by the same. CHARLES
JONES and Miss SARAH LITTLE, both of
this county.

DIED.
On Wednesday night last, JEROMEWHITE,

son of Mr. John White, ofthis place, in the 22d
year of his age.

On Friday last, in Baltimore; AGNES M.
ELDER, daughter ofE. R. and Ag•nes Hor-
ner, aged 13 years, 1 month and 17 days.

On the 18th ult., Mr. HENRY SHROE-
DER, ofßutler township, aged 71 years and
6 months.

On the 29th ult., Mr: PHILIP MYERS,
ofReading township, aged 64 years, 11 months
and 28 days.

On the 13th ult., in Carroll county, Indiana,
Mrs. SUSANNA. RICE, formerly of this
County, daughter of Philip Reamer, nen.,
aged 39 years.

[commuxtcArtn.
On the 29th ofApril, at 1 'o'clock, P. M.

of Scarlet Fever, JAMES T. aged I year and
3 months; at 11 o'clock, P.Z.; MARY J.,
aged, 10 years, 3 months and 13 days; and on
the 30th, at 7 oclock, A. M., AUGUSTA M.,
aged 6 years, 11 months and 9 days—children
ofFhiness and Susanna Rogers, of Freedom
township -

Ye happypszents, dryyour teary
And let your anthems rise

The Saviour died that thosefair buds
147bloom in Paradbe.

TAVERN LICENSES.
rIVE following Applications tokee_plie

1. Houma of entertainment in the.County ofAdams barebeen filed in my Ace wit/dime*
quisite number ofAnus, and will bepresent-
ed atthe oouriof Quarles.Bessions, on the 27th
of May inst. :

DANIELBROPHII, Fnusklin
ELIZABETH MIXT, Oxford "

JOHN A. REATHEIL ButlerJACOB ECKENRODE, Btraban
May 9,1856.--3 t

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to tho subscriber, residing_ near

Siddensburg, York county, Pa., on the Estate
ofDOROTHY MUNDORFP,Iate of Hunting.
ton township, Adams county, Pa., deceased,
hohereby_ gives noticeto all persons indebted
to said Estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the Estate of the said deceased will make
known the same without delay.

ANDREW EPLEY, Achn'r.
May 9, 1856.-6t*

Tinsber Lots for Sale.

MITE imbecriber has still a few
more choice LOCUST and

CHESNUT TIMBER LOTS fbr
be will &pee of on

liberal terms. , J. D. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, May5,1856.

BROOMS and CEDAR WARE, for Bale
at PAHNESTOCK&

•__-_ - -

A SUPERIOR style of /MAE HAT at
W. W. PAXTON'S.

NOTICE.

113POPOSALSwill be received by the Board
of Directors of the Poor, until Saturday

the 314 invt., for building a HOSPITAL at the
Almshouse. Plans and Specifications man be
seen by calling upon the Steirard, betweenthis
and the 31st inst., onwhich day Ole contrautwill
be awarded by the Directors. Proposals to be
left inhandsolipteward. •

By order of the Board.
B. S. PAXTON., Ckrk.,

May 9, 1856.—td.

DZVID Xa.
• Ban Os fherruntmea,

• SITS, /PO..
PrEM Pretadent and Dir~s of this instl-
A tation have this day declared a Dividend

eat Four percent. payablbon and after the 12th
inst. •

J. BIdePHIRSON, Collier.
May 9, 1856.-31

LIST Of WAILERS
OF Goods, Wares and /Illersitandiss, within

County of Adams, returned and asstd•
fled by the undersigned, Appraiser ofWarsaw
tile Taxes, in accordance with the several acts
of Assembly, for the year 1856.
Class. dm'tLioemes.

DOROIIOB OF OIITTIOSII/LO
9 Fahnestock Brothers,

12 George Arnold,
13 Danner k,Zeigler,

14JohnHoke,
George Little,

14 Marone Samson,
14 A. D. Buehler, •

14 Dobson & Paton,'
14 Muriel Plank,
14,A. B.Karts,.14 Philip Winters,
14 S. B. Forney, Agent, ' ,
14 Samuel Little,
14 William Gillesule, ,
14 Emanuel Ziegler,
14 Miss M'Clellan, ' •
14 Miss H. M'Creary,
14 Mrs. M. A. Horner,
14 Jacob Morback,
14 A. Schwartz,
13 J. L. Schick,
14 Alexander ?razor,
14 W. W. 'Paxton.
14 Jacobs & Brother,
14 J. G. Frey,
14 Aaron Constant,
14 Myers Stem,
14 Jacob Sheade,

CUMBERLAND TOWNSHIP.
14 John Weikert,
14 George Trostle,
14 Francis Bream, "

14 Jacob King,.
14 J. A. Myers,
14 Philip Hann,
14 Hugh King,

MENALLSN TOWNSHIP

14 Charles Elden,
14 David Diviney, ,
'l4 J. dr, S. A. Burkholder,
14 Josiah Penrose & Co.,
14 Able T. Wright.
14 George Minnigh,
14 Joel Fisher,
14 O. P. House,
14 Wm. Overdeer,
14 Jacob Pitzer'
14 J. N. Smith& Co.,

BIITLICIL TOWNSIMP.

14 Noah Miller
14 Edward Stehle,
14 J.A. Reacher,
14 Jacob Pensyl,
14 John Hoover,
14 Henry

TI MONK TOWNSHIP.
14 Hollinger,
14 Geo. F.Eckenrode,

LERTMTT Towwswar.
14 G. N. Grayson I Brother,

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
14 Chilies Spangler,
14 Wm. Wog
14 J. 11.Attlebingb,
14 HenryL: Miller,
14 L B. Lek,
14 John Hew,
14 Wm. Bleckner,
14 John Nondeshell,

. stOUNTIOT TOWN/at?.
14. Byhinter H.El*
14 John Yost,
14 Peter B.Nikwell,
14 :scab Finset,
14 John Robert,

LATH/ORB TOWNSHIP.
14 Henry B. Smith,

PIWINLIN sowermite.
14 Jecob-Hark. '

• •
14 Abraham Scott,
14 0. Cov
14 Bamnertcover,
14 Henry Witmore,
14 Peter Mickley, of D.,
13 Jacob.F. Lower,
14 JUROR B. Wrightson,
14 Martio. L. Miller,
14, George Dause,
14 Chamberlin 4 Biggs,
14 Mrs. Raman,
14 Jacob Byers,
14 Hugh M'llhenny, Mill,

HUNTINGTON TOWNSHIP.

Jacob A. Gardner,
Bonj. F. Gerdper,
Riley k Hollinger,
John Gardner, '

HAMILTONDAN TOWNSHIP.

Paxton L Blythe,
Jacob Heighly,
John C. Shertzer,
Sullivan-& Rinehart,

OXFORD TOWNSHIP.
13 W. D. & A. S. Himes,
14 Mary Henry,
14 A. Staub,
14 Jos. J. & Emanuel Smith,
14 Anthony M. Martin, •

BEIMICH TOWNSH IP.
14 D. E. Hollinger& Gmffe,
14 Wan. Davis,
14 JosephR. Henry,

NOUNTPLEASINT TOWNSHIP.
14 John & E. Miller,
14 Peter O'Neal,

READING TOWNSHIP.
13 Jacob Anlabaugh,
14 Ephraim Howard,.
14 Adam S. Myers,

CONOWAOO TOWNSHIP.

14 John Busby, Sr.,
14 Riley & Sneeringer, '
14 John Ginter,

UNION TOWNSHIP.

14 Peter Long,
14 Abraham Sell,
14 Wm. Myers,

°aims: Towsmor.
13 Ephraim Myers,
13 Norbeelc &orb;
13 Spalding & Brodie;
14 Dr. Stoneseifepr
14 George Houck,

DISTILLERS' LICENSE.
71UOIDON TOWNSHIP.

10 DavidRhodes, •

APPEAL.
VOTICEis herebniven to all persons in-

N terested inthe abasereturn of classifiea
tics, that I will hold an 'appeal at the Com-
missioner's office, in Gettysburg, on Macke
'fie leg dam of Junemeek between the hone
of 10o'clock, A. M. and i< P. M., when and
where allpersons that mayoonsiderthamseives
aggrieved by said classification may rt.
tend.

J. A.IIGHINBAUGH,
.ippraiser qfNero:intik YELscrfor Alamoco.
347 9,1856.-4t.

INNIESISTAMEN;
DRUN k NEDICINEI

Intreaurett fluOrtment.
AD. BUEHLER has addtd to hisformer

4 stock of Goods an unusually large as-
ortment of Chucks), Schocil and hiiscella-
eons ' Dr., 7 •111131111131111113113111L1N0Lmbruing all the text Books,used in the Col-

lege, Common Schools, and iftsaidard Classic
anthors, with the recent popuhr publications
eenstitutiug a larger assortmeit than ever be
fine opened in Gettysburg. Also

a eatreitec,iaof all kinds Cap, Letter and ote Paper, of
the best guality, Envelopes, gold Pens and
Pencils, Penanives, &e., witha large assort,
wentof'

Fos tip esoa*,
to which be invites attention, ing rowed
to sell at unusually low prices

llelt..He has also largely lucre
stock of—

Drugs and *let:eine*,which can be relied upon as e best In the
market.

WY-Arrangements have bt elitegi by
which any article in his line of usin be
iroraptly ordered from the cit

of usiu
re_ aptly ordered frol. . _

Jit
Gettysburg, Nov. 2,185b.

.

THEfirst Accountof&sloe Mims, Coro-
mittae of bans ALWIN ;:(Lunatics ) of

Hamilton township, Adams c unty, has been
filed in the Court of Comm° Pleas of said
county, and will be confirmed On TueSday the
27th tiny of May neal, unless use to the con-'
trary be shown. •

JOHN PIC 0, li•oth'y.
April 26, 1856-4t*

TO BUILD
MITE School Directors of S

will attend at the hoGrass, in Hunterstown, on
day of May next, at 2 o'cl.
ceivotproposals for building
in said township, near Wido
Plans and specifications can
dayof letting, or sooner,by a
the Directors.

By order of the Board,
PHILIP BE

ban township
e. of Jacob L.

ofi trd:r i,y4hetol7th
School House,
Campbell's.—

be seen on the
plying to any of

April 25,1856.--3t*
TIMBER LA

PUBLIC SAL .

Oa Saturdaythe 26th at 10p'dork,
d. M., on As •OINEIB subscriber will offer` Public Sale a

si Tract of Timber Land, sit fu Befal-
len township, lying upon the .z Road, and
near Cook's MIL The timber pon it is good
Chesnut. Thepropetty will • mid in Sra or
six lots, ofBora par to six each as may
suitioareliasera. Terms will made known
on day oriole. Any person •az to view
the property can call u;mn • undersigned,
residing Mika., township.

Wu. **WRIGHT,
April 11,1851-to /

TIN ERB! TO HIV
11E0. E. BUEHLER informs his

friends and customera that he has a
.ery large assortment of

TIN WAIIE
on hand ready for the Sluing sale, made
by experienced workmen add of good ma•
terials, which will be sold littv for CASH
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. licrealland see. . .

Gettysburg, March 10,1854.
0TILCEL

JI-MY a resolution ofthe BoardOfDirectoispf
the "Gettysburg Railroad Company" no-

tice tohereby given to the sto.cklikilders of said
timid to,pay their second instalment ofstock
onor Wore the 12th day elf44fayt to JOio. H.

Treasurer of the Company.
The workon the road is progressing rapid.lly, and there will be more moneyrequired than

the second instalment. would bring in. -The
Board therefore will make a discount at the
rate.of 6, per cent per annum, on all shares or
parts. of shares paid in advance.

A resolution wad unanimously passed in-
structin,g the Treasurer to charge one per cent.
on the first instalment of those :in arrears, if
not paid on or before the 12th. of May ; and
hereafter universally to charge the legal rate
f one per cent 'per mouth on all arrearages.

By order of the Bola.
DAVID. WILLS; Secretary.

Gettysburg, May 2, 1856.--44..:
TAVERN *LICENSES.

THE following Applications to seep Public
Houses of entertainmebt,in the County of

Adams• have been filed, in my effipe with the
requisite number of signers, aria will be pre-
sentedat the'Court of Quarter Sessiens,on the
the 13th of May next.: '
JOHN A. DICES, Twp. ofReinding.
MARY.M. BROUGH, Tip. of,Mt,...Plessant.LEVI OREM, Twp4Gerins4.

CONRAD MOUL, ofLootixtore.MARY HILDEBRAN .L.Tl9.lEauntingt.on•=UKIAH LA,TSHA.W, Twp:ofFranklin.
SAM'L. SADLER, Twp. of Tjrone.
REUBEN STEM, Twp. of Hamiltonban.
JOSEPH BARRER, Twp. ref Orwmany.
D. NEWCOMMER. Twp. of Hamilton.
CHARLES /VERO, Twp. of Monaca.
HENRYKOHLER Borough ofBerwick.FRANCIS BREAM, Twp.of Cumbipland.

J. J. BALDWIN,
Clerk ofQueasier '!Gessione,May 3, 1856.3t,

Sam Oft at Cost.
TIE undersigned is SELLISCI 01?At' COSTthe deck of Goods recently purchasedfront J. & Grammer, at the old stand, in
Chambersburg street. The assortment • com-prises a large variety of DRESS GOODS, for
Ladies and-Gentlemen, Fancy Goods Domes-
tics, ke. kn. All who desire to secure BAR-GAINS,are advised to call without delay.—
Another such an opportunit) to buy cheapmaynot soon present Itself.

MARY A. HORNER.
Gettysburg, May 2, 1856.-31

NOTICE•
YrHE undersigned, having disposed of his
,11. Store, and intending to leave townabout
the middle ofKey, hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to him to make payment bythat time, as all accounts thee unsettled willbe placed in the bands of an °Seer for adieu-
ion. ,

May 2,185&-3t
J. B. GRAMMES.

NEWsroCK ofReadprpadeaoibbgoirld
a grest,varietyof Fr*.y Artjolea at

COBEAN A.N.D PAZTON'S.
CARPET BAGS, a: UMBREE-

JL LAS for gale at
• COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

DAIL/4.80L5, Umbrellas, FOOO-.4moks of
them--at . SCRICK'S. .

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 08
7 00
7'oo
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

12.50
10 00
7 00
7 00

10 Op
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

•10 00
10 00
10 00

7. 00
700

figleiriidADEMMMO
Akt MU •

SANDaTtnfill PEONT.

lOW melted and for ads theIsles; inst.•tiest, sod cheapest stock of
READY-WADS CLOTHJNCI

that has been offered in this place atany time.
They are all our own make, manufacturedout
of ourown Cloths, Cassimers, &c., 'dco. Wa
have Coats from $1 to $2O; Pants from
621 cents to $10; Vesta from 621 cents
to $6 00.

Boyd Meddles In Great ihirtety.
Our atoek of Cloths consist of Blue, Black,
Olive, Brown, Green, Drab, Claret, and all
other colors. Our Casslmers consistof Black,
Brown, Steel .mixed, and every variety of
Shade of fancy colours. Also MarineCassi•
meres, in great variety,Plain, Plaid,nnd Figur-
ed Cashmeretts, Tweeds, Jeans, Drab Detates
Silk Warp, Alpaceas, Black Satin, Be,
White, Plaid and Fancy Marseilles Vesting.

Calland see us, if we cannot St you we will
take your measure, and make a garment
on the very shortest notice. Having the very
best Tailors constantly at work cutting out
and making up, we do things up in the neat.
est and best manner at the SANDSTONE
FRONT—and are hard to boat.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
April 4, 1856.

NEW 'GOOD%
GEORGE ARNOLD

.HASpat returned from the city with as
large and beautiful a stock of Goods as

have been offered to the public at any timeamong which are' Hosiery, Gloves, Under
Sleeve_,_ Collars, Trimmings, Opera Lawns
Robe Lawns. De Baize's, 4c., &c. •

Gelato/NV/Goodie Ic Greed Saartetv;
Black, Blue, Brown, Olive, Claret, and.Drab,
Plaid, Clouded, and Figured Cloths, Black,
Brown, andFancy COS-mars, Figured, Plaid
and Plain of every shade of color, Drab De-
lete, Cashmerette, Bombazine, Silk Warp, Al-
pacca, &c., &c.

Also, Ready mtsde Clothing in groat varieiy,
witha laigo.stock torGroiieries, queensware,
ke.*'&e., all of which will be sold as cheap
as they .can be had at any 'awn estab-
lishmeutin the country.

'l'he LADIES will please call, as we are, at
all times pleased tosee them. •

The GENTLEMEN'S attention 'is invited
to oailarge assortment in theirline. In con-
nection with the Store, is our

entaritmama aganDimatnao
at Me itand•Stone Front,

Where everything is done. up In the neatest'and best manner, We can rig •man from'
head to foot is the , very phorteat notice. Call
and see and judge for yourselves.

April 4, 1854. •
.

IF YO
UANT HATS, CAPS, BOOTS &SHOES,

at least 20 per cent. cheaper than you
ever bought before rememberremember it is at CO-
BEAN & PAXTON'S, where they are to be
bad in great variety, consisting of Gent's and
Bov's Sue Silk, Eta and Slouch Hats, of thelatest style, all colors and sites, Whim, BlackTan,'Blue,Drab, Pawn, Ito. Also, a large
assortment of Men'sand Boy'sFine Calf, lap
end Grain Boots and Shoes, Gent's Fine Cla'
and PatentLeather Gaiters. •

,t
....

careful, Ladies, if you want Walking and
Pine Dress Shod, such as Jenny Lind, Bus•kins and Ties, Kid and Morocco Slippers--al•
so a beautiful assortment of Ladies' Dress
Gaiters, with a large stock of Misses' and
Chi!drone' fancy Gaiters and Shoes —that you
find COBEAN4 PAXTON'S, at the South-
east Corner of Centre Square, before &Mut&lug elsewhere,es. .they have by far. the largest
stocleofSeasonable Goods in town, and aredetermined to sell very cheap. *rake care
and keep a

SHARP
look-out that yOu do not natake the place.—
Remember C9BEAN k PArXTOprs New
Store,,at the M StandofKoller Kurtz.

Gettysburg, March 4, 18.56.—tf •

NOW WE HAVE THEM !

JUST arrived lions Baltimore and MA-
U delphia the best assortment of

Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, ,

that has ever been Oiled in Adams County.
149.;A1l- colors and kinds, (Tome entirely

new.) Call and see• them at the old stand,!lowly fixed up, in Chambereburg street,a few
doors from the corner.

W. W. PAXTON
March 28, 1856

• CALEDONII 111.0N.
1-41MTN-MOCK BROTHERS, having the;
X exclusive sale of CALEDONIA MOLL .
ED IRON for . Gettysburg, would call the at-
tention of.buyers to this marl' of Irun—the
best in the market—which will be sold at tne
'.owest rates.

We keep a large supply of HAMMERED
IRON constantly on hand. Call at the sign
of the RED FRONT.

-ffabutotocit 313rotberg
-HAVE received and'are noyr opening* very
K2. large and handsome stock of NW
GOODS, of every variety. Give them an ear•
ly call if you want bargains.

April 11, 1856.

NOTICE.
Azi R. JOB. S. ()ITT, Engineer of the Get-
JUL tyaburg Railroad, will cheerfully give
formation relative to the Engineering De.
partment at New Oxford. -

April 11,,1886.-3 t
ALARGE assortment of Qtteeneware, Chi

na, Masa and Stone Ware,
00BEAN & PAXTON'S.

dock of HARDW ARE has been very
much increased, and persons building

or requiring anything in this department,
should first call and see FAHNESTOCKI3I
cheap stock.

OARRIAGE TRIMMINGS can abssys be
bought lower, and a larger assortment

than elsewhere, is always to be had at
FARM/WOOL'.

Ladles.
110 on want cheap and fashionable
JILF ROBES ? ao, call at

FAHNESTOCEM
April I.&

GENTLEMEN, do you wish to select from
a large and handsome varietyof Cravats,

Handkerchiefs, Sulpsadsrs, Aso? Ifyou do,sellaC SCHICK'S.

000,LvriLANDs50?atzoDshay.
ing an

,
to sell will receive thehighest price in

cash by calling on
EDWARD G. FARNERTOCK.

COJIA srorss,
(VP various patterns and sizes, constantly
NJ on hand and for sale, at

WARRENS' FOINDRY

IF you went sanearticle ofDresa Shoe. or
Gem%for Gentlemen or. Ladies , call.at

thestore of W. W. PAXTON.

BONNETS, rind Bonnet Triropaings can be
had very low and pretty at the cheap

store of FAHNESTOCKS'.

A N extensive assortment of IRON. andA NAILS justreceived at
VAHNESTOKCS'.

, . . . .Ilia
I.OOIOIITVOtIINE CARS.
COMEthis way if you want the worth of

your money. I will sell you Goods that
will do ,you good to wear them. Such as
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS as cheap as
the cheapest, ifnot a little cheaper. jttetcall
andtake a peep at them and judgefor your.
self at the Cheap Northwest Corner, where you
will be nocummodated with the greatest of
pleasure.

ALSO,
Ready-nit:dr. Clothing,

and Clothing made to order—which I will sell
cheap for Cash or Country Produce.

JOHN HONE.
April 18, 1866. I
SCHICK ALWAYS AHEAD I

Just from the Oily tag the Largest and Prettie:st Stock of GOODS for the Spring
. and Summer Seasons, to be seen in

Gettysburg

AMONO which will be found Plain and
Fancy DRESS SILKS, black Silks, all

qualities, plain Delaines, plain and figuredBerege, Berege De'eines:Cl:mines, Brilliants,Lawns, Gingham, Prints, Shawls, Embrold-
eries, Gloves, Hosiery and CLOTHS of all
colors and prices, Cassimeres, for men and
boy's wear,Vestings; Muslins, 'Pickings, Lc.

Purchasing at the lowest rates, I am pre-
pared to sell at as low prices as goods can be
had.'at any other establishment in the County.
In proof of which, I invite all to call and ex-
amine my Stock, when they will be satisfied
that such la the fact. J: L. SCHICK.

• Southwest Corner of the Dia-
mond and Baltimore street.

April 18,',1850.

NEV ESTABLISHMENT.
GRANITE STONE-YARD.

TTHE undersigned respectfully inform the
citizens of Gettysburg and the public

generally thatthey have opened a GRANITE
STONE YARD, ou South Baltimore Street,
opposite the residence of George Shryock,
where they are prepared to furnish GRAN-
ITE STONE, dressed in every style,for
Olananients, Door Sills and

Steps, .
and every kind of building and ornamental
use. Also, CEMETERY BLOCKS alwayson band and a general variety of dressed
Granite.

liiiirThe undersigned having had consider-
able experience in their business, respectful--11 invite persons wishing anything in their
bne to give usa call—as we are prepared to
furnish the same article CHEAPER than It
has ever been heretofore offered in oettys•
burg.

HENRY S. BENNER,
PETER BEITLER.April 18, 1866.-3 m

A HUMAN LIFE SAVEDI

atuutsT4iasis atoirimme
aft 44 lea go WScoons zzooncra

Ir_icas wan; • snit d BILPYIIIADXOLOTBING, complete in rupees,of the lateststyle, and deeper than they slut
atbe parchassd any estalflialment hi theCounty—all at MARCUS SAMSON'S, opposits theBank, inYork street. I hare jai*received tionithe Easters Mu the_lagettand bestassortment of Goods ever Wend isGettysburg. In offeringto sell fetter Goods as

lower prices than other dealers, I simply srquest purchasers to all and atify themselvesof the truthof my offer, by a personal exam!,
nation of my Goods andprices. Buying exels.
alvely for cash, I can buy cheaper and sellcheaper than any other person in the County.My Goods are made up in the best Style byes.
perfumed workmen, and can't be extolled byany customer Tailor. My stock coasts, la
part, of

Coati of in Uses,
prices, colors, and kinds, made up in.e sup..
rior manner. Also PANTS AND VESTS,of
the latest and most faihionabie styles andevery kind of goodd suitable far Spring andSummer wear; also

WfiditY2 OIMDUIIB/1, •
and a large assortment of Gendenknes and
Boys' Furnishing Goods, consisting of ex-
tra quality linen bosom Shirts, Suspenders,
Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck and pock-
et RandkerchieBs, and .an lltstundinary as-
sortn;ent of Black Satin and fancy Self ad-
justingSTOCKS, and various other fancy ar-
ticles, together with Umbrellai, Trunks, Car
pet Begs, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoe&

80.1 am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring to sell again,Reidy
Made Clothing at GAUPS'', nets TRAMCAR Sc
BOUGHT In Tilt 0111111). Ifyou doubt it, call
and examine for yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. All Goods bought of the will be ex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, April 11, 1856.
THE LADIES' STORE

A NEW SUPPLY OF FANCY GOODS I
6 IE/S0 1111°CILELLAX

'DIAS jest
.

returned from the city with a
.1.1 very large stack of

MILLINERY FANCY GIOOLOS,
!to which she would invite the attention of her

; friends and the public, believing that an sa-
-1 amination will satisfy them that her Eradiate!thq best selected and most• fashious4as the cheapest ever offbred inthis ono
assortment comprises •

Cashmeres, •
Silks, De Lunes,

Ginghams,Calicoes, De -

Bap, Coburg Cloths, gra-
lin, lannen, Sack Flannels, Bon-

nets. and 8011141, Trimmings, Satins,Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Velvets, Artifi.
cials, Black Veils, Blue db., Gloves, HookahHandkerchiefs. French Worked Went,Cambric,Jackonetand SwissSkins,

Insettings, Muslins, Slams, Ilo-
keit and Silk Mita, Black

Lace and Embroidet..
ed Handkerchiefs,

Btaids,Eans,
&c.,

R&M and examine for yourselves:
Gettysburg, April 18,1886

Dowaoiac, Mum,March 11,1858.
JA.RHODES, Esq. : Dear Sir—As I

• took your medicine to sell oa consign—-ment, no cure nopay," I take pleasure in sta. i 11.41.111MISTOCiEr. BROTZEI3IIIflog its effect* as reported to me by three SAVE received and are now operthlw we-brothers who live in this place,and their testi- JUL 0. large and handstime stook of-Sawmony is a fair specimen of all I have re- GOODS, and are prepared to sell toill inceived: wantof any article in their line despot thanW. S. Conklin told me—."l had taken nine they can be boaght elsewhere. litatinie gut-bottles ofChristie's Ague Baler= and contin• chased our stook in New York, PhUsMiphiaevilly run dewswhße using it until my lungs and Baltimore, this having the advantage_ofcad liver'Weestiougested to that degree that all three market', we can offer- induzeuenntblood dischargedfrom my mouth , and bowels, which can not be hadeleewhere isthe County.so that all'thought itimpossible for me to live Our stock embracesthroughanother din The doctors too did all aREgg saesthey could for me, but thought I nmst die.-- •of everyvariety, Summer SILKS, Chali Do-Nothing did me any good until got Rhodes
'

hang, geranes Brilliantine'. Ire., and everyFever and Ague Cure, which at once relieved thingavefashionablef . • es' wear. Forme oftho distrait andentitles at my stomach Gefitlemen, we hbeautiful styles of Goodsand pain in my head and bowels,and produced for Coats, Pants and Vests, de. Give usaa permanent core in a short time." • call, we deem it needless to enumerate she ea-H. U. Conklin says—"l had been taking riety of styles and qualities of onr line stockmedicine of as good a doctor as we have in as we are prepared to furnish everything laour county, and taking any quantity ofquinine our line, at the lowestprice. Call early atand specifies without any good result, front FAHNESTOCKS','the 26th of Anglittto the 17thofSeptember.-1 The sign ofthe Red ..&oat.Butseeing how nicely it operated nn mybroth- April 18, 1856.er, I got a bottle of Rhodes' Fever and AgueCure, which ef'ecteda permanent cureby using i• NEW STOREtwo.thirds of a bottle.
S. M. Conklin was not here, but both the .'BONNET'S & FANCY GOODS.other brothers say his case was the same as

H. M's. I sold the medicine to both the same MoCREARY has justreturned fromday, and the cure was as speedy from thesame Mme.the cities, and is now opening the bestemail quantity, and I might so specify. Yourswith respect, A. HUNTINGTON• selected and most fashionable assortment of
The above sneaks for itself. Good proofas MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS everbrought to Gettysburg, consisting input ofit is. it is of no better tenor then the vast num-her oflike certificates I havealready published, i Neapolitan, Straw and Fancy:and the still greater amount that is continual- f BONNETS,ly pouring in upon me. .

. CAPS and Cap Trimmings of every diluterip-One thing more. Last year I had occasion tion, Veils, Laces, Nets' and Illusions of allto caution the public in these woras: ' colors, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,' Glover,"Inotice onefres who hare taken one rf my Hosiery, Summer Dress Goods, Shawls andgenera/ circulars, substituted the nonce of their' Mantillas, Mourning Goods, together with annostrumform,, medicine, and then trith'brazen assortment of Fancy articles for the toilet tooimpudence end their pamphlet teith the excla-: numerous to mentionwhich she invites the,'Letmation, the proprietor ofany other 1.Ladies to call and examine.eine sayas much ifhe dares,, " &c. I Miss MeCnemir willalso carry on the MIL-Now I take pleasure in saying that the can- 'LINER business in all its branches, and hopestion referred to the same "Dr. Christie's Ague 'front the experience she has had. and a desireBalsam" that is mentioned in the above cer- ' to pleaae,,Sthat she will beable to give generaltificate. . • . tiatisfaction. East York Street, directly 'There are several other industrious people opposite theBank.who are applying to their poisonous hush allthat I have published about my FOVCI andAgue Cure, or Antidote to Malaria, except thecertificates ofcures, and the certificate of thecelebrated chemist? Dr. James IL Chilton, ,of
N. Y.,ln favor of its perfectly harmleas char-
acter, which is attached to every bottle. This
will always serve to distinguish my medicinefrom imitations.

For sale by Druggistagenerally.
" JAB. A.RHODES, Proprietor.

PROYIDENCE, R. I.
April 26,1858.-3 m

NO-TICE.
THE first andlfinal account of ABRAHAM

SPANCILZI4 Assignee of the Mate and ef.
fects of JACOB Br.swza and Anna Mari his
wife,of Cumberland township, Adams county,
has been filed in the Court &Common Picasof said county, and will be confirmed on TUC&
day Me 27M day of May next, unless cause be
shown to the contrary.

JOHN PICKING, Arogley.
April 25.-40

NOTICE.

LET'T'ER!! of Administratibn on the Estate
of HENRIETTA KANN, late of But-

ler township Adams county, Penna., der
ceased, having, been granted to the Gutted.
ber, residing in the same township, he hero-

gives notice to persons indebted to said
Emate, to call and settle the lame ; and
thus haring claims are reinstated to present
the same, properly authenticated, for !settler
meat.

DANIEL EANN, Admen
April 25 1866.--6 t

1On BOXES BEST CONGRESS
1111, TOBACCO, in etore and for

sato by WM. BUEHLER,
No. 167 Franklin droot

APONNETS, gibbons, sad Flowers, of every
variety, and to suit cram bat, to be

found cheap at -SCHICK'S.
lioLLowArs PILLS & OINTMEITT,
-ILEL can be had in Gettysburg, at the Drug
Store of 4. D. HURT rlt.

April 18,1856.-3 m
"VW YOUR BREAD UPON TIIE WATERS, FOR /F-

T= MANY DAYS YE SHALL FIND IT."

kIIJSICAL INSTRUNIHN:I4.—FIutes, Vi-
-01 °Gus, Guitars, Accordeoue,,.Fires,
on hand &afarsale by •

- • MARCUS SAMSON.

A mum MEFOR ALL RHEUMATIC PAINS
Don't Condemn ina try it, itcannot fail.

E. C. ALLEN*
CONCENTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE

AND ARABIAN PAIN EXTRACTOR'
Ibr Manand Hone.

ICopy right secured according to ley.]
SMALL'JAR, Fifty cents
LARGE JAR, - One Dollar.

THE ELECTRIC PASTE acts upon the
Muscles, Tendons, and upon the whole

. .nervous system, removing torpidity and pro-
ducing a healthy action of the blood. Titers
beingno volatile matter in its composition,it
remains in action until•it accomplishes its
work. It cannot lose its strength, and Is al- •
dgether harmless, its constituent parts being

entirely Netable.What TrU it cure ? We answer—Mimi-matio Paine, when everything else fails,Cramps, Cholla, Chilblains, Burns, Scalds, •
Sprains, Bead-Ache; Tooth-Ache, Swellings,
Bruises, Sores, Ring-Worm, Titter,StiffJoints,
Contracted Cords, b'resh Cuts, Ulcerated
and all Scrofulous Diseases where external
remedies can be used, Sore Throats, Self

, Necks, &a
What it wW cursfor Rona and Conk—.

Sweeny, Spavio, Pinnies. Poll Evil, Wind-galls, Ulcers, Cholic,Sprains, Casa and Sad-
dle Galls, Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Verdige,
Splints, and &mine Sores.

111Maur sale at the Patent Medicine Staret
of H. A. RockaSeld tk Co., Genesi! ,
Lanostger, Pa., endby A.D. BUB Getr
tysburg, Pa.

IfirNone genuine bat those botaki
the words "E. C. Concentrsted
trio Paste, orArabian Pain autraiter,
caster Pi.," blown on tits bottles.

cnitALConsiterjells. Xikdiijiheore
April 25,1858.—1,

LOVES a gOSIERY tbo..kupin, pro-
Lti tied. sad chnspentsunk in town. nt '

AprillB. SCPIONS'. ,
ALL and see the nor 'life iisodt,,C Brows,Lilac and Peorl Hsu at

W. W. PAXTOrre


